[Diversification in old age - the influence of sexual orientation, based on the situation of homosexual men].
This contribution provides an overview of the discussion on living arrangements and needs of homosexual men in old age. The term "living arrangements" refers to the scope of activities arising from the interaction between external, material/social resources and personal capacity as well as competence. External resources and personal competence change as a person ages and, depending on the given biographical constellation, influence the living arrangements of ageing people in different ways. Furthermore, these arrangements are also affected by social and by cultural shifts/developments, leading to increased differentiation of life situations in old age, and to individual experiences of ageing. The contribution therefore discusses research findings on biographical experience, living arrangements, needs and examples of self-help concepts arising within this particular group of ageing individuals. The aim is to foster understanding of requirements in ageing populations within the diversity of histories, sexualities and living arrangements.